
YEPEDAGOGUE-AUONTEMPLATIVE
BAL'LAD.

Moder .. UO,lIrtsbtp,.
From the Brooklyn' Eagle.
"And .do iou, really love me dearly 1" he'.

asked, as he coiled his arm around her wasp
like system. "And you'll always love me so?"

"Always, Frederick; ever 80."
"And you pledge me to sew but-"

"SJrl"
"You pledge me to so beautify my life that

itwill always 'be as happy as now?"
" With my last breath, Frederick."
"And darling, you will mend 1I!y soc-"
" Your what, ,Sir?"

,

" You will mend my social ways and dra.w'
me upward and onward to a better ex:

istence ?"
,

" It will be the -prtde of 'my love 80 to do;
Frederick. I will sacrIfice all for your com

plet'e happibess.'"
"I know that, sweetheart. But suppose in

the fullness of time some acdlden't should hlpr'
pen to-to-say the trou-"
"You forget yourself, tiir. To the what l'
" To the trousseau; would it deter the hour'

that makes you mine?"
,

"Never, Frederick. I am yours, mind' arrd '

heart, and naug,bt' can separate ,us."
"But what I want to say Is. that should my

pant-?"
"Begone, sir; what do you mean?"
"Hear me, my lite. I say if my panting

bosom should grow cold In death, would your
love warm it?"
"AS the sun melts th'e iceberg, Frederiek, so'

would the rays of my aifection thrlll your
heart again."
"And you will care for me ever, my soul,

and 1 for you, for though I,may never have a

8hIr-" ,

"Enough I Leave me forever."
"But listen.' Though 1 may never have a

shlrktng disposition, I shall 80metimes, in the

struggle of Itfe, forget the plain i:luty':""'''
"Anjl I'll remind you of It) Frederick, In

tender actions, and make the'Uutles of ex·
istencl'so pleasant of performance thllt to avoid
tbem would be pain."
And so ou. That's modern courtship. Lots

of abstract swash, but a manitest disinclina
tion Q contemplate su"ch conveniences as but·
tons, ,'.�, t1:ousers and sbirts.

,

BY JOHN q. SAXE.

many hours to ascend the steps on both stdes

Of the way in two blocks.'
'

I began with the very next house; and was

delighted wben the girl who opened the door

informed me tbat Mrs. 'Smith did live tbere.

I sent up my card, and waited for a long time
in a dim. religious light of what was 'evidently
a sacred room, before a rustling oli the stairs

announced the approach ot some one In black

silk and immediately after a stout, elderly I'ady
entered and held out her hand, I gave' hex:
mine, as a niatter ot course. ,

"1 don't knOw 'just who it is, my dear," she
said, "but �o��oUbt, It is one of poor �r.
Smlth's'iittle tlock. IVs very gratifying to me

to have them call, and-yes, your card; but I
.can't read it without my glasses, an'd I think I.
left 'em in meeting iast evenIng. If so, the
sexton will return �em. He saved my .pocket
handkerelnef for me last month's mothers'

meeting. Well, dear, and how is your grand-
father?"

,

My grandfatbers both died before I was born,
but I had begun to understand tbat tbere were
other Smiths tban those r already knew in the

world, and I answered politely that "Tbere
was no particular change."
"At that age people don't change muchuntil

. they begin to fail," said the old lady. "Mr.
Smith failed a great deal. He had bronctntts
or dIphtherIc .sore throat, pneumonIa, almost
every year. When he didn't have them he had
cricks In his back. Once he stooped over, 'and
,stayed so, two weeks. Kinder seemed to want
'oiling In bls'jolnts. I got 80 tired of tbe doctor
that I got a homecpatlnc book and box and
treated him myself. ,It was a great com

fort to him. Why, not going already,my dear.?

My daughter would be so glad t<l'llee yeiu when
she comes in."
I replied by explaining that I had a great

manv calls',ttfmake. ,'_"Al!lS 1 'l teared I had, lInel
dexterously' possessing myself of my card,
which lay near me, took my departure, still in
the character of one of the la�e' Mr. Smltb's
little flock.

'

Bighte learned is ye Pedagogue, ,

Fulle '!lpt to reade and spelle ;
"

And, eke to t�ache ye parts of speeche,
And strap ye urchins welle.

For as 'tis meete to soake ye feete,
Ye ailiIige heade to mende ;

y� younker's pate to sttmutate,
He beats ye other onde I

'Righte,lordlie is ye Pedagogue
As ,any turban'd Turke ; I'

"

For welle to rule ye District Schoole,
"

It is no Idle worke.
'

Jt'or oft Bebelllon lurketh there
In breaste ot secrete fo'es,

Of malice fulle, in waite to pulJe
Ye Pedagogue bis nose!

Sometime's he hears, wUh trembling teares,
Of ye ungodlie rogue

On Bl,schietfe bent, with telle intent
To licke ye Pedagogue I

And It ye Padagogue be smalle,
Wben to ye battellled,

-In such a plighte, God sende hIm mighte,
To breake ye rogue his heade I

Daye after daye, for little paye,
,

He teacheth what he can,
And bears ye yoke, to please ye folke,
And ye Oommlttee-man.

Ah I many crosses batb he borne,
And many trials Counde,

Ye 'w'hile he trudged ya district through,
And boar�ed rounde and rounde I

,

Ab I many a .steske batb he devoured,
, That, by ye taste and siglhte,
Was In dlsdatne, 'twaS very plaine,
Of Day his patent righte 1

Fulle solemn is ye Pedagogue,
Amonge ye noflsy churls;

Yet other while he bath a smile
To grve ye handsome girls!

And one=-ye fay rest mayde of all
To cheere his wayriinge life,

Slinll be, when springe ye flowers shall bring;
Ye Pedagogue his wife I

'

noon."
I was glad to be allowed to �epart, and only

breathed freely wben the street door closed
b�hirid me.
"I cannot endure nny more of this," I said

tomyself; And, ready to cry with mortifica
tion and dtsappomtment, I hurrfed on, passlng
tbe doors at whicb I had appealed In vain, and
comIng at last to tbe identical 1211 at whicb 1
had started.
As I hurrled 'past this I heard a sort of

whoop, and turning, saw tbe German gIrl WIth

yellow braids pursuing me, and on the steps a

figure that I knew well. \,.

"MIS. Smith does board there, then I" I
cried.

, Th,e girl answered "Neln," but the evidences
of IJlY senses were not to be doubted.
"XQU see," said my teue.and my Tery own

Mrs. Smith, standing on the upper step w,lth
both of my !inDlls in' hers, ,"the girl doesn't
understand English, arid sbe 'a' ve�y bon est
And the house is to let, and the lady we,board
wIth refused to let anyone see i�lor the land
lord bas been dreadful, you know-and, so
Gretchen bas been sending everyone away all
day, aud I only saw you by chance." _

And so my tribulations ended with lunch
and A"cssip. .: ,__---

, 'LITTLE BROWN HANDS.

()
--

They drive bome tbe cows from the pasture,
Up through the long, sbally lane,

Where the quail whistles loud In the wbeat
fields, '

Tbat lire yellow with ripening grain.
They find in the thIck, wavIng grasses,
Where tbe scarlet·lippe,d strnwberry"grows,

They gathered the, earlle st snowdrops.
,

And the first crimson buds of the rose.

Tho"e 'Yho toil bravely are strongest';
'I'll" humhle and poor become great;

And (rom these brown-handed chtldren
Shall grow mi�hty ,rulers of state. '

The peil of the aetllOr and statesman;
,

The I,loble and wIse'or thli land;'"
The sWQrd, and tbe cbIsel, and palet�e,
Shall be held in the lUtle brown,'!jalld.

Uu�ql1. I!!it8�IOU Report.
'

From the St, Lonjs Globe·Democrat.

Th� _follow is froIl) a notatiop on. a �eport to'
It general, officer of one' of the roadll centering
at St;' LOlliS, during tbe last floc;>d. It is ,given.
'varbatim:

'

'l'he last emfn passed on tbe 21st of April.,

Rise'in the river, 10! incbes. Frlda'y"Apri122:
tbe hIghest water here.
Began to fall S,aturday, ,the 30th.
May 2, Monday, river, down 20 'inches. ,Wa

tei:on tr8cll: tbis day east or 'an:d near Oak 'Mill
0, to'6 feet.' ,

Not a fence rail or board'leftin'its,place any
'where in the river bottoms ,in th'is region, and
one-fourtb at least of'tbe 'dwelling houses, log
or frame, were undermined, and swept ayvay"
m,any families ',leaving Illl 'their goods in tbe'
houSlis"tQ be swept away. In some Instances
'bogs'were found six miles below their home,
aliYe. Hogs can swim and survive muoh long
er �han any tfur - tooted stock. HeaTY lossis

bav:e ,beem'sus,tamed by many-1,600,700; etc
ot wh'eat. And 01 corn much'was lost. SOlUe,
300,500,-1,000, up_ to 7,000 husbels has bElen lost
�o a place near tbls'Kickapoo ,station.

MY MARY SMITH.

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

My friend, Mary Morrison, hlld married, and
was 0 her wedding trip" She had arrived tn"
,New Y�rk, and wrote to me instantly,
"Do come to me to-dIlY," sbe said. "I bave

lots to tell you, I want you to know h9W I came,
�o like ,Mr. Smith, acter all. YO'u kno� I said I
wonldneverhave him. There'S nobody so'nice
in th,e whole worItt" I, think now:"

'

'''Do (lome and ha.ve some lunch. It is nnmber
125 --:stre'et,.", I think I've got the number

rigbt. Oh, yes. I tilUst. I'm'boa�'ding', otcouree,
and I am all im"iiat1encej1mtil yOll come.

"Yours �ve�. MAllY ':)MITH,'"
, I was delighted, and dressing tuyself, took
tbe nearest car and tlew', metapborically spe�k_'
ing, to 'tbe urms ,of my trteno.

'

There was, I admitted, a vagueness about,
tile dir-ection; \lu't it it WIIS not 120 West-
street, It must be Ea�t. . Therefore It was'with
a hopeful heart that I ran ,up the first fljght' of
steps-those of 125 West -'- street-and rang
the' bell.

,.... '

'''Look here, mum," responded the sharp
girl, "tlley do take boarders here; but I'mjust
come,; 1 �on't kno\;V 'em.' Th'ere's a lady with'
black eyes that most snapped my head off, and,
ati�tber with a !!plne in her back,' bu� tbey'
ban't no dim'plee that 1 remember. I'ILgo'ask.
SIl;1�tb I You know Smith 1s a common name-

what's her christened one?"
,

,

, "Mary," I said, with a feelIng of despaIr in
my heart.

"

"il'hat's commoner yet," replied the girl.
"My own name's ,Mary, a�d $0 is the lady's
tbat keeps the house. Now you sit down in
tbe parlor and I'ILcome back: as soon liS I can

get here '; but :that ll;1ay be a .considerable
time."

.

, In uttering these words she relaxed fler hold
on the doo� jam 'an� admitted me' to the hall,
and {hence into the:, ,typical b�8...ding·house

�\.

•



9rga�ized b�dy in this.dtrectlon.;: aud bml�
"

i. fear tbe co��oiu�g power.,of Co�g:res8!s· .

plant our:�iDlls ;up,on' questtons ofthi8na�*re li�� the jury was with the' atolen hog. "They'
.as well a's �lios,e of agriculture. We m\l�t 'rise �ought �n' a' verdict o( n.ot gualt�;, a�d the de�
up in '8'\lriit�d and f�tthfully '. org"jlized body, tenda�t· was' dil!cbar�ed. ':;A,�raha!D Lln�oln,:::C:I::;::::;:::;:::::::::;::::;:::::::::=�::::;::C::;::::==;::::==:;' .and, boldly dash to �b'e .tr:on..t· and d,em.�d our' 'who 'w�s .attorney for' ,�h,e d�tendant, wa,s 80"

"·,right. ot thosewboare vested wit�lbe:p0'fer ,.8tonlJlhedanhe result of �he yetd.lcUhat,be OF DRY �OODS; HOS)ERY, CLOVES" NOTIONS, FANCY-====:±����=;;::t::::;:==:::;:": I tog�ant',them. an�1t ther,re(use,deprh:ethem couldno� cfu:nprehe�d"wbYit was,that.tb� de�, COOD8' CLOTHINC BOOTS 'ClHOES :HAT'S CAPS' UNDER-
.-:.

,. ' . .

01 their power, and· .adopt such: measurea as fendant was acquIt.ted, _nd, he lD�uir,ed Of,�t8" , ," ."" ¥, '., , .' "

,

: "

. NATIO�,Ar. 'G��.NGE -."" .,'
. 'wlll "ecure.them.. In doing t.bis we'give-1Ue cUeqt, the dele��ant, fo! areason, as be kn�w" ""EA�, CLO¢K$� WATC�'ES, ''',EWEI.;.�Y, .'

..81L.V.RWARE,. :�i:!���4'�':��I�e���g�::�������o�, D '. 0, to. thllt respect, and "I-l'gard tbat will, be fostered �here .'had been ,eVi��nce, suffici,e�� disclosed,. 'CUTLE;RY ,'slltw INC MACH,I NE'S; !Vi U,,81.�A ,,,aN,8TRU IViENT8"T,feaBUrer-F.� • .¥cDowe�. Way,ne;�. Y. and e�l1.rted by all of 'those ��,II.opposlng ele� ,d�rln,g�he cour�e of �he trl�1 to, cOJ;l'Vict li.lm.,. C,ROCKERY', TINWARE �HARNESS '8ADni..E8' C'UN'S RE-
,

: EXECUTIVE.COMMITUE.·' ments who now'· trample them under, their HIS client.repli.�d that'it Wali very plain wby ,

, : " ;"" ' .... .... .'" .'. ,-'.- . ( �, ". '._ " '.Henh�yJanies,ofIndlana.', '; " 'teet.·,'·" ,.', .. ,'li:ew&eacquit,ted,foreveryiJ:!an on that jury VO"YE�S,:TENrS,'F.'''SHINC'TACK,L�',�RU'NK8,'CROCEoiD. W. Aiken'. o� Sout)lc;Jarollna. , Ifear theeontrolllng powpr':of this country .bad a preee of'thatbog" , .' 'Rd!s .. : Etc.';'''Ete'�·: 'WE: A,RE,' ritE 'ORtC,IN'ATORS 'OF THE's. H. Ellis. o�,Oh�o. __'_',,' :,:-". Iii drifting towards. all. ,arht\'�racy whereiu a . Now.I fear t,liat Is, the trouble with' the con�" '" '" ,'. "

',. x.. "" .'", '" ,,', .

.

:KANSAS STATE GRANGE. p'riv.le�ed classare assumi�� the�uUng,power, trolIi�gpower.�r ,Congre�s j' tbey hav� got a ,SYSTE�, OF. �I.R�CT I)E.AL�N·� WITH THE CO iWSUMER,.AT . �Master-Wm', Sims T�peka' &)lawne,e county. \ and, that elasa Is composed oBbe gold JUng'J ,or ,pl�ce ofthe hog,' or in ,'other words, they'are WHQLESAL'E PRIC,1;8. WE ()W,N 'A,N D CARRY ',IN' STOCK ,__,seoretary-George Black;, ()latbe, Johnson Co. ,

h' ,
"

. .' , '
., .

. ' .,Treasurer....W ,p', POpenoe. Topeka. moneyed'm�n 0'( our country, ,w. o sre repre- i�terested i� rIlUro,ads,o�. other. c�rpol'ati9ns; ',A�'L' THE .COODS W,E Q�OTE�' . OU.R PRICE LISTS WI'L:L," 1Lecturel-S· .. ,J. Barllard, Humbl,lldt., .

lien ted in ·Cougr�.8s 'by: 'IL set f?f ·tools o'1 ..m�.: .aQd-und�� obllg�tloDstc;»serve them ..
"

:,',
.

. :',,'
.

. ',' .' "
"" .

- ; .. '.
.

.: >,
•

.

' .ExECuTIvE COMMU'TEE., chinee whose.only mission In tbe -.WhiteB6l)se 'Now then Patrons what is to be done to at.. BE 8ENT.,.'F�EE" ,TO,:A�:Y ,ADDRESS UPO,N .APPLICATION .
" w. a. J,ones, Holton, JaC,kSon,l)o�n:ty. . appea;� io_be'fofth�ir,own·perIlOJ.lalintere8t8� rest, this' 'tlristocratio' qppresslon r Why we TO"US BY LETT'ER'''O'R P08:TAL CARD., .

WE SELL ·Cc)ODS'��V�T����er�t���.��u���ro��l1nty., and.'�ho c�stdh�i� ,votes 'intbe. �B,IIS otrCori-, m.�:8� rise up-and gras'P �he slimy b_an'd�.of
.
,iN AN� :,QUAN,T,IT,I,ES. ,�O S.UI'T' TH,E, PUII,QH.,SER. ',>' $E,.i).'gre�s for personal, gaiI?! .. �n.�i, ':lot from principle, tyranny, ,and, co�ruptlon wi,t� ,sU,qb a fat�1 grip Fe)R"OU,R CATAtOCUES AN D;8EEW'HAT 'W'E CA,N' DO' FORfor Justtce and �1ght to their, co,ns�ltul1n�s �nd ,that,thl)y,w,�11 die in'�ur gra�P. :w:e must not '.' ., '.' "',

, ; '.

" : ."
"

".' .
", , ..

,'
'.' maJ?kirid:.· �nd then' agalh� maby ,opmqep,- ,court,p�rtr ;a�lla�Io� 'sny . longer, and unle�iI "YOU�" NO OPLIQATION; TO BUY.'Speoial Coq,eepolldence SPI.RIT OF KAN'�S:" resentatlves are's�ockholder8 In railroad ,(lom- 'we turn our minds,in ,this'. direction. J� Gould " .'

.

. We �ave just returned trom a twelve day.', 'panies or' other corp·orat!on�., :who�e time an!! or lIom� other railroad �ing will, c,ons�ruct ,�, �·ONTc;O,ME"Y. WARD.• ,.CO'. ,. '
.

.

trip .. ln Lyon, Marion;, McPherllon �nd Ren?, iriftu�nc� are expendell to 'ful'ttJer tl:le,lr own. Urie up,to,th!)'\hreilhold of Congrees to aC90m-
.

.

.,7',,4 'a29' Wabash",' ,Ave,nu�..., cou.�les.' whe�e,w.e ,hllye been talki,ng, to th� intere.�t: an� the ·in,tereeCtbey rep�esent, a_n� ,modatebls re'p��sentBtlveS', nnd, the, �liler,ex-Pa�ons there� ltlcated. ,So.me of the'granges not for' the good 'Ot ,the country.',' .' ecutive effieer; tbe Ulilted States Congress and ; �hlcago, III�are constantly inorea/Hng U1 member8�p, and "W'hy; It,is c_laimed that the, senator recently the railroad companies will be;a. corp�Il��tiOIl,tlie prospect Is, fql: a' �ene.ral revivllol of. the, �iecte!1 .trom Virginia i8�'vice-pre8iden� of a one and 1�se'parable. '
.,

order throughout the state.
. gre,!t ,oli inonopo(y .s,t 1&8:\llIry of $25,000 a YI/ar, ,;..' --'-'--'-'-_;,'-'-'-'-�_....,.",-:-'-�---.Whe�t l:o�k8 splendid all·.'along, the Iln�, es- andJs identified VVlth the .�alti:rnore & �b'iO

.' peclally 80 I� McPherson I'M 'Rl;lt,lo. C01;lntl�lI. rai!road' j �_nd t,he. �ena tor, rece�t1,y el�ctec1 tJ.!O�
The farmers- are cheerful 'and the prospect New JerseY;,reprelients �he great Penb8YIYIl�ia

for good crops ",as never better. railroad co�b�n�ti0':l' I ask, .tn . the ,nallie of
Fraternally, . SAM'LJ.:BARNARn, the,�eifare of,thls'country, in hOJlo� of the F.A:J1, :1' :E'.·R'S'�,'.' K�n8as State L,ecturer. ,pO�itlO� they occu,p�, who d,o those two sella-

BUMBOLDT, Kans:,.Mlly'23, 18S1. tors r.epresent? the people, or.tqe corporations,
__-"-__�o--_'�_ In whi�h they are claimed to ,have an illterest?

If not the. people,. then ,the walls of Congreils.

would bl.ush, could tbey answer. ,

,

'

"

Why"thereis, arailrolld case 'On record where TOE' F.R'ESHESP<AND·tbe'New York 'Central' <,-laUDed a lialf million
00'y'.P"LE' T''VI L'I''N''"171.' O'F' GROCE. R�'dollars from the United' States go�ernment,., ,.I!J .I!J._

and wbicb.lt,l� al_lE'ged, thElY sEI\!ured through. IES IN LAWRENOE?the intluence ofUnited B,tates senators. Roscoe'
Conkllng,C?f.Ne,wYo�k •. prosecuted ,the IlJlse, OF' OOURSE yoir DOl
,and from evidence disclosed, 'we learn that'he'
ap,peared before a judge whom he had elevated'
"t9 the' bench' but 11 f'lw months" previous; 'he
confronted a, qlstrict a ttotney who CQuid nQt
hold his position a'single day if he demanded
hlB removal j he secured I!o verdict which tbe
jury wel'� forced to rendel' by the rulings of
the judge, and under that verdict thl'Y reco"-.
erep o�e-half milh1jn d,oilars. anG ,that verdict
you help pay.
How �as It la�t mont.h wben an, effort was

made to establish a new' cabinet ,officer at the
head of tbe agrlcul.tural de'partment? Why it
was defeated ,of coune. Every measure, It
appears, Is .defeated tb:lt tends to elevate the
agrlcU'ltur,al in�ereRts.. Whr.is tbis so? 1'he
answer is written upon the wall in letters as

'black, qlshonorllble as slavery. This ,shows:
tlie intere.st tbat is manlfest�d ill bd'balf of the

:Wlth' �he8e facts, bator\): U8, is it

PRINOIPAL OFFICE BUR:UlNGTON,.IOWA..

'... '

,'.' .

Y00 would also' like to

�b��e t�, �et ih�'HI��EST MiRKET
PRICE,for your'Gotm Fl;tESH VEG

ETABLES,
.

�UTTER' and EGGS.'
'

WE CLAIM, TO HAVE ,JUST,
,OF A

TO

, : t ,"
AD institution fostered, gUf!.rued and�protect,ed 'by the laws of Iowa.

. ·sroo .000··.
.

,
"

'

.'.". "J '

..
'

.Perpetu�lly held under the pers�:Bal'.!!upex:vision of the �uditor qf: �tat�, .to make,good any'and all
.

, ',' obhg�tlonS of the Rome Llfe AssoCiatlOD,. . .', '.

,DON'T YOU
KNOW,' WQ,E;Rt

q:a::EAP! S.A.F:EJ.I ,FLAIjS!"!
, ,

Protection for the poor as :well as the, rich"· G90d active men wanted as agents, to whom liberal
wages IS guaranteed.

OFFIOERS:
M. C. l\lCARTHURj President. A,. D. TEMPL]j:, Secretary.BON ..A. C. DODGE, } Vice presidents H. A, CHERR;Y. Gen.eral Agent.BON. CRAS·.MASON, ' -. . T. W. NUOMAN, Attorney.GROCERY. '

, W. H. MOREHOUSE", Tre��urer. , '

For particulars call on or address
LA WRENO.E HOUSE,

()HI1:':PS & '(,ATE, District Managers"-
. ,LAWRENGE, KANSAa.Eve?'ything Ne'l.c and First Olass. No

Old ,Go\ods in the

Stock,
SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY' BobKS�" '.' "I

VERIF,ICATlON _J)J! THE AJjOVE,
MY STOCK JS'LARGE AND COMPLE'fE'.

'PRI'CES GREATLY �EDUOED.. �
,

'

.Districts supplied on Fa.vora.ble TerR!-s.

STA1EM�.NTS GALL A:ND SBE US
. .

'. I

", WaEN 'lN' TOWN.

, ,.

1YIisc,ellan'eou's and B'lank .Books !D
I also carry in stock a filii line 01 Stationery of a)1 grades and prices.

UNDERTAKERS

-AND-

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,

NOTIONS, ETC., ETC�
.

,

� It will pay you to e.Xamine stoclt'and get prices before purcbasing•.
, "

'" .
'



Boorbon 'Conn'ty' Notes.
Special CorrespondenC,e SPIRIT. OF. KANSAS.

.

The prospect'is now �Imost certain fo�' n.
. heavy crop of wheat, flax and oats.

': "Some Injury wa� done t�e'fir!lt of th.� season

by the chinch bugs, but 'the recent rains have

almost totally destroyed the bugs and given tbo

crops new growth for which we are thankful.

A cow belonging to a colored woman in Fort

Scott, wentmad on 'he highway last Thursday
and came near being the death of a small child

whom it ·attacked. Tlji, anima], was finally
shot without causing fll?fher scares. .

Z. A. Hornady and a few other enterprising
farmers 'are making strenuous efforts' for the

holding of ,.our county fair the. coming fall.

Whether ODe shall be held this filII or not will

be determined this uftefnoon.

We received an influx of excursionists last

Wednesday from Illinois, Indiana and Mlchi·

gan •. 'They all .sgree that· this is the finest

country they eTer saw. The,majority of them
will locate in the county If they succeed in

making purchilses.
.

THE SPIRIT has always been popular here,
'and, judging from appearances so far, we think
the new firm will make, it better than ever,

. We wlil' try lind get you a club' of new 8ubscrlb··

ers 'ss soon as the busy season is over. Are

your club rates, the ",ame as Mr. ·Stevens'II?
Fraternally yours, C. H.

FORT SCOTT, Kans;, May 28,1881.

Tbe Car"oDdBI� Road. to be Ex·,ended.

From the Osage County Chroriicl.�.
, S. B. Bradford, Esq., county attorney, 'In,
forllls us that it· 'bas been decided to extend

'

the Carbondale road, to a 'point aoutbwest' of
Scranton, where the company own8 about 1,000
acres o'r valuable COil land, said to be -among,
the' belt in th'" co'un·ty. Tbe com�ny, it ap

pears, cannnt obtain all the coal they ':want at

Carbondale, henee 'the. extention. 'W,bether

or-no tbey. Intend mlkin�'a c�nn.ectio� with

tbe Manb�ttan Alma and Burlingame- road' at
this pOint; .and in whicq tbey, bave Ii half In

terest; we are,unable to ,say. but it would look

probable that sucb wOllld be the case. If so,.
tbere will. pe rio dlffiiculty In securing all the

switch facilltiell 'we need, for our minE'S.

Car. Oft' tbe !J'rBck.
.Joboson County Notes. From the Garnett Plaindealer.

Special Correspondence SPIR�T OF IUliSAS. The MissourLPaclfic railroad was somewhat

As we havq seen nothing trom this section disarranged, during tbe greater part of lost

for a long time, we wili again endeavor to send week. The bigh water caused two or �bree

you a few items. breaks In the track. down toward LeRoy, and

We have just rctnrned ·from an·after-dinner t�rougb trainll were impossible 'for a tiJIle.

walk"whicb was made for the ostensible pur· Tbe softened condition of tbe grade caused

pos·e of "iving you the benefit of our' obsern- tbe track �o give 'way under th� local. freigbh
tions•.We wandered through an orchard, on a six miles east of tbia city, last Friday, precipi.

north hill.side anrt we' are sorry to say, tbat al· t�tinl{ six freigh cars into tbe' ditcb., l{obody
thou"h the trees had been full of bloom, thlt ,was Injured in tlie smash·QP•.thougb tbe cars

the great majority'of the apples had blastf,ld, had a good many corners: "nocked o� or them.
We are' at a lOllS to know tbe cause, as we had and were more or. le�s twlst?d out. of . sbape.

no frost to injure them in this vicinity. The east·bound passenger trim was compelled

Peacbes }VIII not be as plentiful la last year.
to·side·track here ovei:' night. The break wal

patched uP. so trains we·nt through on' Satur·
but we bope to make bp in qual1ty what we

lose in quantity.
day atterno_o_n_.-'-- _

Gooseberrills, strawberries, raspberries. Se'Ululr Up-Old Topers Talktnlr to

blackberries and wild plums wlll all be abund. •
Water.

ant. so I guess tbe average Kansan need not, From
the Sumner County Press.

lack a variety of Pomona's richest treasures if
Tbe western tier of townships in this coun·

they will foJlow the example of the little ant, ty are receiving the almost exclusive at�ention

and store enough away for winter use.
of immigrants and home lIeekers. Land il!
changing hands and speculative claimantl a�d

Cherrj'es haTe bl.sted badly, but still there holders are being replaced byactnal settlers,
are plenty left. wbo have tbe means with which to continue

We have an apricot tree. which, for the first Improve�ents. Mucb of the very best farm.

time is bearing fruit, showing plainly that It iog land In the county Is (ound in ranges two,
was not frost tba� killed. tbe apples. three and four west.

Stock plenty and looking fine. The rooms once occupied as drinking sa.

Vegetables .are now in order. loons in tbll city are nearly all fille� with thrlr.

Everybody and bi� neighbor has a patch of .ti legitiJ�'ate business. and .hence tb'e' effect 'of
onions. closing out the' so. loon business is
Dunkard preaching at Blue Valley every ,ble tban was _anticipated: Tr.ade is eTen more.

fourth Sunday, :Which is quite a oovelty, call· active than during any corre@ponding aeason

ing, out a full bouse. for years. and old topers seem to take to water

1f these few Items are acceptable we may -ot Which the supply is unusually'abun<jllnt-
send more anon. Yours respectfully',

.

118 natt1rany as the traditional duck.
PERSEVERANCE. �

EAST 0J4.ll0RD, Kans., May 2i>, 1881. Good Pro••,eels in Sed"wl.k Connty.

._. From the 'Vichita Engle.
Rave Yoa Seen Him'!' Continuous spring rains, consisting 01 Ire.

From the T�·l)(!kll. Commonwealth. quent showers and prolonged drizj!;les, set in
Charles Eckblat,'a Swede. twenty·two yeurs last Wednesday mornmg. The sky was over

old, a painler by trade, lelt his boarding house cast day and night, and at times, and frequent.
on MaY.10th, under peculler circumstances Iy as often as eight to II dozen times within

and bas .not since been seen. Wben be left, twenty.foul' houra, hard sbowers would pO,ur
he wore a pair of white duck overalls. and a down. The first day a little hail fell in locall.

vest. Is supposed to be deranged. Any In· ties, .but the sbowers .were of 'a high tempera.
formation as to ht's whereabouts will be grate· ture, east, northeast and sQuthwest winda pre.
fully r'eceived by bis friends. Le"'Te word at vail1ng. When rains come at all in Kansas,
pOlice headqu·arter:s.

..

'they can,c,onfidently' be e:l!':'pected fro� the' fil,

. I):�ect'� 0-': tbe FlooCi.· teentb of _May to the filteellth ·of. Ju�'!l, o,r the

From \l).e Lea.venworth Standard. first. of July. We apprehend some trouble

, this year trom rain during tbe wheat' harves�:.
Mr. Willialll· D.undonlately returned from a

Wheat looks 'simply splendid. It !is heading
trip up �he J,'iver. 'pe' stopped()t many plea?es o,ut heaVily, with 'strong straw. Thll:l/piece,8
in tbe Mi�souri rlvar bottoms between here

will yield astonisbingly. Oats and rye are on

and St. Joseph; and .found. the' bottoms gen.
eraily in Ii bad condition. They a.re so'muddy an ayerage look�ng spleQdid. As to corn, that.

which was planted earl, .and· kept clean,.!, up
that hauling is ImpoFsible, and it, i8 not un�

from ten I�ches to' two fee't heigh•. But mUQb
usual, tb,at a settler Who w�s driven by the,

"

of the corn was not .·worked in', time, Ilnd the
!lood ,finds it Imposslble to retnrn because -of weeds have, during the rainy spell, go' a- big
the fathomless mud that Burounds,bls dwe1l1ng. start,'· Quite tl numbllTs of farmers have no\

yet pJan_tl)d ,their corn, but a seasoriable"surD'

mer, with the ground as :wet as It is, wl11 make
corn if planted by the fI,rst week in June.

Taken In ,c;r -8�111�1r Wblsky.
From the Dickinson County Chronicle.
'The' first victim of the new temperanoe law

was .brongbt before 'Squire Crary this week

and ,finea one hundred dollaTs and COltl, and
not being.able to pay tbe aame, w.as committed

to jail. She had �hipped her liquor from Fort

Riley in trunkll lind so')d, It at fabulous price!'.

�be Is :11 poor, ignorant colored woman', linO

evjdently . i8 but the tool of more intr.11igcnt
penon-B, who may yet 1,0 arrested aQrJ"mndo to

. sulfer the penniUes 01 t\1'c la;,.

·

.a�er the, thieves In a wagon, alld· o,vertri�k'
· them nea� NOl:'tb'Nintti street. On being calud

upon t�. ba!t� they start,ll� 'off' with, the' .otHcer·
-

in pursutt.vwb« directed his efforts to the ell}.':
-turo of ihe larger man; at whom h·o.fired (OU1"

shors before he surrendered,' H,e 'was recog
nizon as an old haud, na�ed Russell, antfbas

·

assisted !D' operations 01 tmsktnd belore. He.
was locked up, 'I\n<i' will be examined belore

Judge :McGee this morning. He WIIS the one

who personated the merchant. Tbe other

seoundrel unfortunately got away with the

money.' .'

Tb!l rarmcrs who carne to town ye�ter�os all
spell)!:' in glowing terms of the crop prospects,

and if this part of the state' Is a fair criterion

of the balance, Kan$as will yield a good harv
eat this year. 'l:he wheat itl tbis .vicinity can
not be counted on, but corn, �ax and other

erops are doing weill' and promlse to yield
abundantly. May. the.promise: be fulfilled! .

WQ Me�n·Cured, Not MereJy:Relieved
.And Oan 'Pl'ln6WMt we .Claim. .'

, 1MB-Tliere'oreno (allu"_'and . DOdl.ap.
ilOlntmen... II' yo...are· tro..bled wltb

. SI(lK llE4:DACHB yo..call be e...,I:I" and
q..lekly e..red, _ b..ndreck buve been

'all,-eady. , We .bBl. be plea&ed tomall •.
.-"eet 01' te.Umonlala to nriy IDteJ'elited.

,CARTER'.S·· LITTLE.' LIVER ·PllLS
, AlsocurO'Il11 forDIII'ofBillousnoss. prevent'¢on.stl.

.

pat�on and Dyspepsia. promoeeDlgestl9D. relieve
d1strc�s from tOo. hearty eatlnil, correct,Disorders

· of theStomach, Sttmul'ate th'oLiver.and'RegulAte
the Bowels. They do all this l!y ialtlng just one
llitle pillat a dose. The:y'are pnrelyvegetable,do

, ,not gripe or purge, und I1re I1S' nellrly juilifect as it,
Is possible fdr a pill to be. Price 25 centS; I) 19r $1.
Bold by druggists evcrywh'ere or sent by mall;

·

CARTER �lEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.
FOlt SALE 'BY BARBER Bl{.OS.

H-+ AS THE :LARGJ8JST SALE 01.'
,

nny Horse and Cattle Medicine in tbis country.
Composed principally of Herb. nod roots. The' best and
Bruest Horse and ClltUe lIIedicine known. 'l'he Bup,erl.
orltyof thia Powder over e�""j "thor preparation of the
kind I'; known to all tfloije wbo have seen itilllStonlshlnlJ
affects,. .

}lvel'Y Farmnr ne'l

ItOck'
Itaisor Is convlncod that an

tmpure state of, tl!, b ood originatea tlio. variety of dlil'
eases that afiliet al it n19, such 1M Founuor, Distemper,
Fistula, PoH-Evll, IUd' l1ound; Irlwwd Straina, &OrMch"",
H"ngo, �611)w Water, I�eavt)fl, Loti of Appotito,'�nllalU'
mntiou of the Eyes, welled L'&gI,' Fatlguo from Hard

Labor, and Rheumatjs
.

(by some called StitJComplaint),
proving fatal to BO m ny valuable Hersee. Tho blood jj
the fountain of life tself, and if you wish, to restore

health' YOIl rnuat -fira .purlfy the blood; and to insure
liealih' must keep It pure, In doing thla you IJlfusolnto

tho debilitatod broken-down al!lmlll, actton and spirit.
also promoting digest'lon, &e., ',I'ho farmer can 1100 th.
marvelous effect 'of l!.EIS' CO,�DITION POWDER, b)

. the Ioosoniug of tho SKin and s�O<?t.hn_�of the hair.' ..

,CertUlcate. frOID leAding veterinary surgeona, stage
companies, livery II1tm.. anr!' 8�ock raisers, prove ,that
LEIS' POWDEIl "tn"d� pr(}-emil'lently at thO,h.Md of tho
Uiitof Horse aDd Cat�o

�cdicInllll_'
'.' .
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LEIS' PQWDER b(ilog bot.h ITonic BBd' LaXl\tlve, purl
tlca,'the blood, remo'vell bnd humors, and will be found
most e�cetlcnt iD promoting ,·the condition' of Sheep.
Sheep requiro only ol�o'c'ightiJ tl>e <.1"50 given to CBlfie.

JudKment Rendered A"aln8&
Commls.loners·.

From'thll Abile'rie Democrat.

As will be seen ':by' the proceedlnga of .the

district court, a decision bas been 'rendered

against 'th� co�nty commissioners .ln favor Qf
·the sheriff 0('Davis county. 'The sheriff· bad

-Qrought �ction agalrist.he three coinmtsston.
.ers (If this county' for'payment'.of-boardlng
prisoners in Davi� county' jail, which.the coun·
ty boa�d' had rl)fu'sed to pay in full, and the'

jUdg�ont rendered against the� i� no more

tban right. The same .tbing can be don.e by
every ane wbo has been treat� in the repu ..

diating way lately acquired in tpls·countY, and
the board of county commissioners have the

satisfaction of knowing that thelI1procee'dlr ga
are illegal and unjust, and that qamages.cl\6 be

gotten against tbem in every instance. As t1le

old saying is: "A word to the ·wise. Is suf�
ficient."

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO

.iM It
In nil new oou�trles we h!'!.r of'fatnl Ili�8'\8� imong

Fowlsl�t'yled ChiGkqn Cholem, Gal''''', I;lind le8S, Glan.

ders, )legrim8 or G:1ddiness; �c. LEIS' POl>. l>ER will
erndicate thOle dlsellses, In sr;vere attacks, ml� a small

qUllntitywith corn menl;moi"loned,'and feed twf�e a day.
When tbese di.CMOS pro\'ail,,"�e a little in their feed once

or twice a week, and: your poultry will be kept froo frolll
ull dlsonse. In severe attack" ;�rtentime8 they do n,ot eat;
It will then be noc{\siary to administer the Powder by
means of n QUJu.. Llowlng tho Powder,down their'throat.
or mixing Powdor with doughl to form P�. ,

.

How to Get Bleb.
The great secret ot' obtaining riches. Is first

. to practice economy, and 'a� good old "De�con
Snyder'" SIlYS, ... It used to w'Qrry. the 1ifQ out

of me to pay enormous doctor's, bills, but now
,I have 'struck It rich.' . llealth and happiness
reign supreme In our little hOI)sebold. nnl) all

simply becau'se we use '1:10 ot�er medicine but
Electric ·Bitters and only cqsts fi.lty cents a bot·
·tle." .:, Sold .by, Barber BroB.

VERt EASILY KANAGED�
d ECONoutCAL IN FUEL,

AND GUARANTEED TO

--�==��. .

STEAItI.POWER SEPARATORS a.nd

C��!::lif:a�:f::'E�::.t:::gdP\�:�':t�
ever seen in the Americanmarket.

.

A mull(,,ua of .pec,,"' feqluru <md (mprot'�

for.l88j togetherWith IJUp�ior�Ii'i<!. , .. c""",.......

"Fo�·B�t�f��:=.�%bl�i��;:;
C&I>aclty,for al.am or hewu ,r0lDer. .

' .

Two styles of ".Mount:ed' HOrlMl'Powe� .. ...:..

f¥ 500 000 Feet of·Selected .....um...,r

., , , (from three '0 ob; lI.a�, airth·dried)oonstantly-.on lumd, frQ1!l which'1s bunt. e w,:
oomparaole w.ood-work, of ourmac�ezy.

.

· tRACTION ENGINES:
&ro..gu!lm"", dura1>�a..d .�tt11' ""or
.ooa; et';lo. 13 norse Power.

Cows reqnlre I\n I abu�da���f �iritlous f�, not to
lI1"ko tliem flit, bllt to keep up a regulllr eecretlon 01
milk. ,Farmers aJ'p dairymelll attest tho fact that by, •

judklous use of �el&' Condition Po,vder. tl I'
flow of milk i8 gl;cl'tly incre(lt<ed, and qlll.litY·Vnstly It.,
proved. Atl grCl8S UIlIllODS 61111 impurHies of the blood IU'v

atollce removed. ror Sore t(rnts,npply Lei.' Cheml_
eal Heal�ng Salve-'I\'i1I,heal in ono or two applj.
cations. Your CA�V� also r<,qui�8 an aJ.torative aperient
and stimulant. 'Using thiB jPowder will expel aU 'gruil
WOmlS, with which' young stock are infested in tbe Ipring
of the foar; prom teB fu.ttenillg,· pre,v�nt8. BCCIIUwr. olo.

�ive Perfect hti'sfaction Everywhere•
Leis' Powd1er is nn excellent rem�uY for I1ogIJ.

The fnrmer will rujl)ieo to know that a prompt Ilnd).etn.
clent rcmelly for I tuo vnric;u� dis9I\sCS to which theM
a·nimul. are sllbj�r.\, II fouud In Lela' CondltlOIl
Po,vder., Fo� IDiatempcr, Inllammatioo of the Brain,
Coughs, -Fevers, S'llro LUD'I(Ij, l'tleIlMles, Sore' Ears, l\Iangs.
lIog Cholera, Sore, TpaU!, I!: Idney Worms, &0., a firty-eenl
PRpfjl"ll�ded Ii) a �nb of HwilH nnd given freely, Is a serWn

prcTentive. It lirllmotei digestion, 'pnilles' tM blood,
and iII,therefore t fe BaST ARTICLII.for fattening HOgs.
·N. B.-,'_E·WARE OP COUNTERJI'EI'h

E:k,._'ro protEoCt myself' IIlld' the public from 'being
impostid upon by iworthless ,Imitations, obsorve th".8i�
·ture of thO prqprillWl' upon 1�'h.pllAlbge, withoUt wbicia
DlloWi�

genuiDo./
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MA.DE·ONLY BY..

EIColsior Man!f� CO;,
,8T•.LOtJIS, II.,.

'

I][FOBTEBS'AND DEALEB{:J IN

TIN�:PLATE' W'IRE
S�ET·�RO.

'

o ':'_A.ND---

flEaY cLAss' OF'GOODS usED On SOLD BY

. TIN- .AND STOVE' DEALERSi .'"
�END FQB PBI-CE LIsrs.

._1.I'a.rolers· 'and Threshermen are inVited,.

...v6lltilmte this f!J'J'chl... '.!'hresb1n8 MachlIJ.ei'y.
ClrCUlari I!IlJ!.t free.. Addi'ilel ,

"

.
" 'NICHOLS, SHEPARD & QO.

.

. Battle Creel(. MIChICi....

JUSTUS nOWELL, AS';Ot.
.

.

Buy'seven U'IlI'S Dobbins' Elect-riC Soap of

your GrocE·r.

Ask !Jim to give yon :t 1Iill of it.



court.

Mr�' and Mrs.' W. 'H. Perkins cele

brated ,their fifth Wedding anniversary
laBt TU'esd�y. ,The leading�itizeus and,
fam\li6s were out,' ,iii far'ce" and many
valuabte presents were' received. Mr.'

Perkins is the' editor of the Regi8ter.

, THE woman suftrag�'sts have had �n
other nation�l meeti'ng at Bost,on.

,

/
"

",

'A�OTHER' railroad is being projected
from Omaha, Neb., to Akron, Ohio,

length 1,200 miles.
------.__.------

il'THE prisoners in' the Tyler, Tex."

jail, have all escaped, and there is hut,

li'ttle hope of recapturing' them.
--- ,

SEVERAL treasury officials are' about

to be 'sus'pended'Oll aC,c(}unt o� a, W,as\e
�f public moneys un,del: their charge,

4-A'STEAMSHIP at Philadelphla. was

'partly burned the 26th ,ult., resulting

in the death of two of the crew. Loss

$18,000 ; insured.
---���------

AT the time of the Ontario boat dis-

aster the vessel had 700 passengers on

.board, which was out of all proportion

.to her strength.
---�..,..-

THE New York Evening Post has

be�n purchesed by Carl Schurz, Horace
White and E. L. Godkin. Mr. Schurz

.wlll assume editorial direction.

"HOODLD.S A.ND' SA.ND.LOTTERS.'�

In the New York Evening E�pr'esll.
of the 26th tiit. appear�' the following;
"The'extra, B9@sion o'f the Senate closed

----'------ l�st· ,Friday by, adj�urnment.' H has

, THE barge line on, the ',Missisllippi is lasted nearly eleven weeks, and during

daily shipping immense' cargoes, of .that time' has done virtually' nothing
grain, and on .the 28th 30,'000 bushels of ;but confirm a number of executive':e,p
spring wIle'at 'wete started on the way poiqtments .and iatify the treaties with,
to Glasgow, England." The extremely
low raJes; a� compared with railroad
transportation., is, one cause for' this

immense �rid�c.
'

.

'

,JOHN CARMICHAEL has been arrest

ed .at' Alexandria;' Va., for' sending Q

po'8tal card to 8'en'ator,Vance wtth this

inscription:' "Please send me your

speech on that'd-d dog'Mahone." He

has been held for actjon by the grand·

jury for violation ot the statutes pro

.hibiting the sending of scurrilous mat

tel' through the,mails.

WE have on our table the wool clrcn

lar of Wm. M. Price & 00., St. Louis,
which gives in a few words the present

state of the wool market, and some ex'.
cellenr advice to growers and shippers

cif wool. Wm. ·M. Price & Co" hare
such a long established reputation that

anv statement in reference to wool and

its" menageineut": may. ·be, accepted aa

concluaive.

• . 'ROEERT ' bOO:K:
'

, .

'

,

"

,

�

lola., Allen caunty, 'Ka.ns.,
Iml;orte�j Br�e'def '��d 'ShlP;er ot

HOGS

-AND-

'�----,�------�

IN the district court at Leavenworth

'the 27,th ult'-"in the test case under the

·-temperance law, the law' was held by
the court to be,unconstitutional.

, ,j
,

THE 26th nlt, was Memorial Day in

the ·E�t, and during the cere�onieB ii:.
Richmond; Va., the Boston Commend

ary of Knights Te'mplar decorated the'

monument of Stonewall JackBon, and

'immediately afterwards the grave of

Washington. A leadingVirginian pre

sent remarked: "This will do inore to

restore complete fr�ternity among the

people of tb'e North and Soutl;i �han all
the'platfor'ms pqlitician�will frame the

preseutyear,":
'

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

Pigs forwarded to any part of the United States
at the following prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying freight on the same:

Eightweeks ald ,

'

:$22 00
Three to Ilve months old 32 00

Five to seven months old, � 4� 00

Si�lJZB Pig8, eith�r ee», one-half above pNcu',
A Hoar, eightmonths old ,

,$215 00

A Sow, eight mcnths old, with pig 2500

Descriptiop. of the Poland-ChinaHog: The pre'

vaillng color isblack and white spotted, aometlmea
pure white and sometimes amixed sandy color.

CoM:r.rANDJ!1R W.-J. KOUNTZ, a large
steamboat owner, was arrested in St.

Louis the 27th,ult., charg'ed with libel.

He bas been admitted to bail in tQe
.sum of $1,500.

------��--�--

WE acknowledge the receipt of an

'invitation to attend the commencement

exercises at the Manhattan Agricultu

ral College, and �egret that we are un

able to comply.
-;------......-�-

AN old man by the name o( Lars

'Bciuland,"wbo Wf\S known' to ha:v.E) con

-aiderable money about him; was foully
murdered 'at Swedebend, Iowa, Sun

.day, the 22d nlt:
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SHOES,
W,hich can be fo�nd' at hls';place of bU8�ness.

'

N0� 82 MASSA6:8:u�ErT� 8�EEiTt "LAWRE�q.E, 'X;A��ASt:
', '

.. 'I:, 'I' ,�,
�

:,' i, ': ,".., ': ',.' , ','
"

,:'
Is now StocJted:t<r,lt,s Utmqst, Cai>��ity .:w�th a Most Carefn�ly.

.
"

,- ,'s�I��i�d"Stoek ,of ,Ira8Jiio��ble'
1" ,

" , 'I"

"

• FOR

THE crops a*oundAlladl�e are reported I!x

cejlent;with tne eiX:ceptlon,of wb�at of Which
but a slight crop �s expected. "

<;>
,

•

. 'MEN, BO,YS'" 'AND
ALSO

CHILD'REN".
, .,' , ,

I

Prof. Leslle is in tbe city' training Singers
: for tli�, musical jrlt>il,ee, �hd' the eIitinisiasm
on the ,B\)b�ect grows: ap�c�: "

.

,

'

,
Notice.

Last December wben I publshed my state-
"

From P�.e "0 Pole•.

meut eoucerutng ]!l., lLi Perkins, 'he, ',a,nd" 'rb� praises' �f '·.'PIBntati�� ,<;lough' Syrup:',

those in combination with him� promised the,
are sung'by thousanda whO' have .been.relteved

,

public' tbe m'aiter. 8h�uld be inveilt.lgate�,i� '��:�'er�rx::r:ie,��ottle� 10;, cpnts,' For s!,le bY,
.court, It' has been so inveiltigated -aud they' ;,'

. ,

no doubt will,be'glad to have 'the' facts given ,RbenptRUsm.

'to the public In c'(;)D,.en1�nt form. 1- hil.ve bad
," Frosted feet, chllbtams, burns, etc., cured

the casepubltshed In a neat volumn,of 1?0 page
by usingthe liOrlglnal ,l\lamaluke Liniment." .

now re'aby for rlellvery, free, to ai' 'one wbo', For �.ale,bY Barber Bros.,
may call f9r It In person, or throu themail..1UlllloU8 or DollRrs.

,

'. .J. B. ATKINS. ,Can be saved to tbe farmers by using "Gam-

'. MARTINO, the maglclan,hasrlventwoen�er- gee Stock powder," the great Aaa1,>ian stock

tainments at Liberty hall, in this city,' and be 'mediclne'-� For sale �Y Barber Bros.

has attracted great' attention for the skill witb Alive and 'Well,
Which hepertorlils hls,greatvarlety o,fUlusions, ADd cUl;ed'by "Dr. Baker's German Kidney
aud the falrn�8s .shown in the dlfribution of Cure.", 60 cents per package. For sale by

G. W., W. 'YATJ!:I!!, who has. been with UII so presents. T4e latter were all articles of some Barber Bros.

long In the ,capacity of druggillt, is removing use wor�h several tim�s the prlce-ot admission.
his store: to 'Kansas City,we wtsn him pros- Martino is so,well known over the country that .' ,MISS HATTIE PUGH, a daughter of-Dr: 'w;

perltr In his new, field.
'

it b hardly necessary;to say", more,: He wIll P. Pugh, 'ot Cottonwood, 'Falls" iil in tbls, CIty

': H�L'F' the, ills j)f human lite ,proceed, trem a' give .another e�tertainment this .evenlng, and' visiting, .aer relatlT8s, and numerous ,friendE,

torpid and disorder-ed Iivl!f. Submit to them .ought'to have a �rowded \iouee. ,:' "Sbe expects to att'e�d th� university nex� fall�'

'no long�rwhile'" Selj�rs' LiverPIlla" wlll (}ur(l' OUR'readers'willllhd on our eighth page.Mr., AireD'8 and;(JaDv".8�r8 '

you quicldy.
' 2ij�, per box.

.

Beatty's large adve"t1sement ,of, lIls �el�brated, Make trom $25 to'$50,iui'r week,selling goods for'
Th B th 'I

"

i d 'n th E. G. RIDEOUt·&'CO., 10 lJarc\aY' street,'NewTHE case of John Donnelly 'charged with o.gans. e- ee oven, s recogn ze ..s e , ,

unla:vvlul selling, ot liquors, wall dls.,ssed,brio
'best instruIDent on the 'JDar'ket, and owing 'to -r,ork. �end �ta p,lortbelrcatalogue,Bnd te�ms.

Judge Nelli, and Mrs.Willard, the compialnlng' '�r. Bea�tY'B ,great 'enterorise ini-tbe 'use or'

witne!8, paid the costs, printers' ink,"arid Improvlpg h!s.instruments,'
,

"

he now probably selJs more instruments tban
,

ALL cases ot weak or lame back, bacjc-ache,' any firm in the,.country.

rheumatism, etL; will find reUef byweartng ���'���������������������������������

one of Carter's 'smart Weed'and Belladonna

Back-ache Plaate,r,s. Price 25 cents.

WE are pained to hear of the de!'th, ot M�8.
'James Sperry, 'oj Douglas county, tWQ anlon'e-.
! half m'Ues east of this city, whlch'occi.1rred last

• week. We extend sympathy to the ber�av:ed
.'ones.,

'

THEBE'will be au excursion trom" thiS city
Sunday, the 5�h':i'n�t., .to 'Ot.tawa �!ld, retur�.
The tare 1'01' the ,round .trl,ptwil(be, 70 cent·s.

"

. :A-RER'S Pills are a general favorite, because
or their powerfu j yet gentle operation. Medi

cal men prllfeJ;' them for -aervous or delicate

cons�itu:tions, .

,

"

.• '

COUNTY COMMII;!SIONER' .pOL'BEE is mak

ing arrangetne'nts ;Cor,a 'Iarg� melon patch, and

ettensive' tmprorements h� bis chicken accoma-

dlttons on his farm. ,

',HATS"O,AP,$"CEN_t"S FURIIS'HI,N'D ',00008"10.'.,,,
"

"

1:' ":,: "

'

,

' ., , ."
,

.
.,

, � :

" ,

s�ook has been Purchased at 'He�dqti.arterB .for Low: Prices

And Will be S'�ld with S'mall Ad vance' on Cost, as Our' Aim is,

still to Increase ourIarge clothing trade-

ALWAYS'avoid ha·rsh purgative Pills. They
,first make you sJck and then leave you coastt

'pated. Carter's Little Liver pllis regulate the
bowels and make you well. Dose, one pill,

WThat, when we say we sell you �oods at extremely Low Prices, we do not
mean: cheap, trashy, poorly made goods, 'b.uf,wliat we do'mean' is that we sell

you' the ,b'est, g��d,�, a'�. weil as" the 'best ��de,' �t the 'l�west possible p�ices,
so do no.t pu-rchase until you ha�6 given' u� a visit �f e�ao:iin�tion, for �e
"j

-, J
"

e:uarantee you Ba'tisfaction� regarding low prices an� ·good. quality. No �is.,
" '

STEINBE,RG's'CLOTHING :.aOUSE,
NO. �7 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

LAWRlPNOE, KANSAS,



�r,en' a8,
, 8tro;f.er.. .' .. ,

'

Cortespon4Imce·'Ameri<1an N:atur�list .

. '

'Ornitbol�g18is a.�� entomolqg.i'st�, ar�
always roost "i>,ropef·ly sn'd,sensibly q'rg..

i�g upo� people the'duty aud ri�ce8si,ty
of protectil!'g \he birde .. ,I,n fact, when
any destructive Inaect appears in over

whelming Jlum'bers, the good officer's of
, our feat-hered friend's would seem t� be:
almost"our Bole dependence for protec
tlon, froIQ their ravage8•. A:n,d yet our
iaws and.�s'ages afe. sioguJarly , defeo

'.�jve,. t:eg·e.rded. simply. froor ,a, .e�fi8h
po�nt of "lew-:-Iea.ving', ,hu�anity ..en-:

tlrely out of the' qtles�i.on. But 'the
matter-iB coostanUy fotciri'gJtself upon

, publlo 'attention" and gradually we

shall make laws. which ougpt to have
. 'baenupon ou'r,8t���te, books 'from the.
foundation of the government,

.

.In the

me'an,tlme le(us all, 'Wh9 ha�e' tb•• iml?'
JEic.t:a:t hear�, ,keep,on I�pre",()hing"., u,n.,

, tii"the, glorfou8 end is ,,"chieved.', ,Th:e
·obs�rv:ations I.lia:ve, beet;! able to D:ui.l,te,
during.a'residence"of.several years on

a, far'm" have cenvlnced me, that' the

common house wren is really one of

our most valuable birds, not; perhaps,
from what they have, done. but from
the' possibilities wrapped up in their

di.ijlinutive bodies. 'T�ey are quite as

aoclal S8 the purple mart�n or the blue-.

JerSey, .
ii! �ore

promising, but .not so much so as to
warrent any confidence in the. arrival
of a fair average, crop. The Hudson

,',��atu���' dr��n�Deli.
Oorrespondence Oountry Gentl�inan.

, The mod'e'of.bperation :' is very sim

ple: Remove thf.· ea,rth around the 'virit)
to be gr.aft�d to the. depth of'tw9 or

th·ree. inches' below. the surface; saw,

thevine off; have a knife or a chisel
and hammer to split the, stump down
in �h'e center about 'one' and Q lia}On'-,
�'hes, and':�av� 1;\. strong knl,f� or a !lnll�h

, weilged.�haped .' piece' of wood 'to' pry
open th� aperture for con'veniently In-:
troducing 'the graft., In preparing-the
gr.aft, leave onl(·.two buds on the cui
ting ; leave about 'one Inch o( wood be-

Tbe n:e8�Rare or tbe ·Wires.
From the Telegraph Operator.
"Bady is dead I" Thre� words passing along'

the line, copied somewbere.aud soon,forg9,tten ..

But, after ,all wss. quiet again :1 lenned my
bead -upon my hands and fell into a reverie' of
all .these w�rds may' mean. ,80mewhere":a'.
dainty form,'�tm'and cold, unclasped'by mfStb
er'8 arms to-qight. Eyes that yesterday were

brlgbt' and blue.as skies of June drdpped to
night ·,beneath. white lidS' ,that no voice COD.

ratse again. Two �olt' hands, whose' rose leaf
th:igets were wO�'t to; wander IOTingly around
mother's ,Deck; an4 lace, 160·sly;. holding' white
buds, qui�tlY: 'fol,ded in cotlined. rest.' 80lt lipSt
yes'terd'ay.rlppling with 'langhter, sW,eet, asFrom the Prairie Farme,:'; .

,'" ".
. .'

woodland brook falls, gay as tr1l1 of iorellt
. �any.?f the leading. orchard, pro- , btrd, to-night unresponsive, .to, kiSS or calI or
prle��r8 m NortheJ;n ItalyaQd South. love, A'silent �ome-the patt'er ot baby f.eet
ern. Germa-py 'are culti,vlItorB 0'(. the foreve� h:ushed"':a cradle bed uupressed. Lit-

. ,. .

Ue'shoes half 'worn-dainty .garm'ents"::"shoul-
der k'n:ots of blul3 to ,.matcll thos� �j:IlS ot yes�
terday, folded With acblpg ,heart' 1,I'I"'ay.·, A,
tiny mound, snow covered in some quiet grave.
yard. A. mother�s. groping 'touch" in unaa'sy
slumber, for.'th'e'fil.ir head that sh�ll neyer rest
uRon her' bosom'; The low 80b, the bitter
tear, as broken dreams awake "to sad re,aJity.
The hopes ,of future years wrecked, like ships.
that suddenly go down' in sight of'land;' The
watchini, of otber babies, dimpled, laughing,
strong, and this one gone I The present agony'
pf ,grief, the future, emptlnesa of heart, all
held .In those three lit�le �<?rds, "�aby ',is
dead I'" Indeed, It, Is' well that we' can' copy
,Slid 'SOOD fQrget the words 80 freighted with
woe to' those Who received

.

lind sent them.
And yet it cannot harm us no� and then to
give tender thought to' tho!';' for whom 'our
careless pen stroke·is preparing such a weight,

'

of, grief. '
. ", '

,

WESTERN.

Farm Mortg�ge Co., ,

Lawrence, Kansa.s.

MONEY LOANED
Be ()arte'u,. 'wltb t..e ()berr.y Treell.

From the GermRntown Telegra!lh.
Every cherry grower must be fully

&wa�e of the' great necessi,ty to observe
the ,utmost c,!1re" io' p,rot!3cting: ,cherry
'trees from injury of any kind, espeCi'aUy
bruises. 'It' i�, U�erefore, ,not for them,
but fo'r those'who do not know, that'we
give these hint!!. A blow,of the'hoe, the
sGr"tchlrig'or barking by the siugle-tree We will fill promptly all choice applications for

in, plowing or harrowin'g, or even a
.

loans upon improved farming lands on the easiest
terms to the borrower,

kick by the heel of a boot, will 'almost Farmers wishirtg to make LONG TIME LOANS will

invariably cause damage that the tree SAVE MONllybv calling upon our agent in their

will never outgr0\.,V. A kind of gao-, county,

grene se.ts iQ, whieh all the efforts of
Central office NATION'\'L BANK BUILDING, Law-

ren<?,e, Ka�!>8s,the, tre�, however young aud vigorouB
it may be, will never recover from. We
'had 'a Downton tree as-thick as �'man's
arm, wlii'cli having.a few 'ripe cherri�s
that we. wished to jar off, to' taste, it'
being the fl;rs.t fruiting, we Btruck the
trun,k with th.e heel of the boot, wtiich

On Improved Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I
----'

Woney Always On Hand-.10 Lon� Delays
----r---



L'ue on tbe "�rm�
,

I -t',

''It- has been '8' matter, of: some doubt
�ith"UB at times wbether: there is not

euch 8 thillg.'Ori "the faftii' "a� ,.to'o, much
-industry, or to speak more to the point, T. F', 8., in We�tern'itur�l."
too much industry in the wrougdlrec-

'

Lread your article .to "Hired Men"

tion. it 'niost· be.'acknowladge� that W:itp'a great ,d!3,:\l or inter�8t, as, I 'be,-
'eontiuual physical effort alone from the long to that class now myself, I agree

';first'peep of, day to the. last disappear- wii� you :tbat th�Y, 11,11 'a v.ery Impor

irig ray,'of the.son, is far' frOID' benefic- taqt '-: position, ,0':' the ,:' fa,rlD� and ariy
,jal" Yetmany'aredolngj'ustthisthing thi'n,king man, "'realizes: it., �ut,.�o
'to,�day, and wou.ld consider'a departure judge- rrom experience, ,farme,rs 'as a

frQIn it as lI."roluous wa'ste of t_e:� We' class 'do" not. 'T«(ip.u�tra:te!' So�e
'believe 'the' time win come when the years ago ,I tQok charge of a"far(l1 of
:mrnd':will fir'st ,be', c�l tiiv�t�d' .and, the� .some 2'60 ac-res' in thi's state, which'hed

the farm. If this is the 'course'w!:lich
:

a 'd�iry;Q(ihlrty to 'thirty-five cows�
: '�ve!lts will take, 'and every indicatipn mtlk to be ,ready for �hipm�nt };)y'train
poi:nts to'ward it, th� 'resolt will be a

much more. thorough and. successful

CUltivation 'of the farm,' ·'There.'is no

,diBpn'ti��' tha.t, i�telii�en'ce� inU'�t tule
oyer Iguorauce wherever it' may be

'foond., The w'ear'and,t6ar on the'body
:will mor� than "equal the loSS of time,
besides h�aving no opportunity to axel',:"
'.cise the functions of the brain by read

ing fr'om the best' au thors not only on

'-the' conduct of the 'farm; but miscel-'

11aneou� subjects.. It would be well to

think.. seriously on these, things. To

our mind it is' a vital matter, and we

shall' have much more to say upon It

hereafter.
"

"

,(lommentll fro�' 8n�n;r (JoD_nt;J'.
Special Oorrespondence SPUUT OF KAl;SAS,

Having a little leisure' I thought I
would drop you a few lines' in regard
.to crqps and matters In genal'aL,

' :

Since our last ,freeze, April ,11th. w.e
have'lll:r;d splendid weather with mod
erate rains i jU,ilt enough" to keep t'he
crops growing.

.

Most of the corn it now from six

Iuches to one footin height, and worked'
through once.

Oats look fine, also the wheat, what
there is, is doing well, but the' dry
weather and 'extreme cold duriQg' the
,Winter inj ured the wheat considerably i
it will not. be more than half a crop, the

'county over, as compared with cropsof
former years i' s",y four or five yean

ago i_what remalus, ,however, is, doing
"well' now; some already in bloom i the

breadth' sown .is small as" compared
with former years.: The' facts are peo
pie have' become dlscouraged raising
wheat. When t.hey had good crops

they got nothing for them. The la8t

two years the crops were very short,
and it, literally broke them down;
three-fourths of them are mortgaged
beyond the hope'of redemption,
NQw. Mr. Editor, here is a 8ingular

anomaly I would like you or some one

elee to answer e We sec' it' frequentlYI
.stated that the cheap wheat and meat

frorn.the United States is breaklng
dowl

,
farmers .In Europe; ,the tr�ns-

,-
---��-

The Gras! ('rop-Its' Value and
tauce.

From the New Englanc!-, Fal·m�r.
According, to the ninth United States

ceneus, the hay cr,op for the year 1'880,
amounted to- 27;316,048 tons. At the
moderate price of $10 per: ton, 'the



{��ii�d..:i}
it ill ·With pleas'u�e ;that. I .�ffer tho,most.p.erfedt mustcal cOfl).biD�t;on·��� ;�n�erful' in�tru�en:t'ever 'made.'

, "

',TlIE, '�'l3E!TEQV:.EN',',· NEVtr: ST�LE .�O.' '9,000,
which is destined to be' the most popultu- Organ the world baR ever seen, My success in the' .past having been so unprecedented I feel
'warranted ,in doing better than ovor for illy customers, honce this unparalleled 011'01'. I have now the

'

LARCEST ,FACTORY .IN T'HE WORLD
that ships its products direct to the purchaser,.llvoidiug extortionate profits, middlemen nnd ageuta, manufacturing my
own Organs in lUY own ..act.ory, nnd being sure of sclling thousands of this charming style every month, I "fIol'
this Organ, combining 1\ gl'andcl' v'lriet.', of stop work, gt·cat.el· PO,"'(H', more musical effects, and tho most
,elegant exterior, including a nrst-clase stool, book aud music, boxed and delivered on boaF the cars here, for only

YOU C,AN TEST IT IN .VO·UR OWN HOME, FREE OF' EXPENSE, 'FOR ONE MONTH.
It contains �7 Stops, r.;.Oct.a"es, 10 full sll�S of Golden Tongue Reeds, as follows:

.

]rallual Sub-Bass,.IG "eet t.one, Sa�apllone, .. 8 "eet tone,
Diapason, ,8 Ccet tone, VOIX Celeste, 8 "cet.tone,
Dulciana.,.... . . .. . . .. e t'eet tone, Viola. Dolce, 4 :feet toile,

.
Ccllo" ,. " 8 fCet tone, Violina.' .. , .. ':4 t'cet tone,
�renell l[ol:n. __ , 8 feet tone, ,Piccolo,.... , .. 4 Ceet tone,

also, Coupler Harmonique,. Harp lEoline, Graud Expressione Vox Humana, Vox Jubilante and' other grand IIccessory
effects as below.

S60.00

Live Stock Markets.

, KA:tiSAS CITY, May, 31, 1881.
CATTIJS - Receipt!; 661,; shipments, 259.'

Market steady and faiNy active :W:,ith quaHty .

of the o1ferings mostly medium.' A few lots of
, corn ·ied' Texas steers brought fair.' prices.
Sales yesterday'were: .-.'
.No. AlI-.Wt. P,1A�.

20 nat'iva butchers' Iteen 1105 .. , .5, 00
20 native steers 1110 5 00
37 native' steers 1097 4 80
9 native steers 927 4 05
3 native cows 946 3 00
11 native mixed 920 2 80
1 native cow 960 300
I) wintered 'Texas steers 988 .••• 3.75
72 wintered Texas steen 841 3 7�
1 Texal·ox/ 1250 8 50

84 Texas steen, corn ted ....•• 942 4 75
85 Texas steers, corn ted.'. . . .• 91)1, .. ; 4 80
84 'l'exas 'steers, corn ted 947 4 85
63 Texas steers, corn fed 960 4 70
13 Cherokee butchers' steers .. 803 4 15
HOGS - Receipts, 2,794; shipments" 61>,

Quality oj o1ferlngs'good. Values oc. lower.

Range of sales, $5.20@5.40; bulk, ei>.OO@I>.35.
Bulk ot weights, 200 to 240 lbs. Range ofweights
185 to 260 lbs.

.

SHElll_P-No liales.
,Q,

ST. LOUIS, May 31, 1881.
CATTLE-ReceIpts, 2,400; shipmeiitii, 6,500 ;

active,and 'firm; ali sold. exporters, $6.00@
, 6.25; tair to prime steers, $8.50@9.00; com

mon to medium, $5.00@5.50; feeding steers,
$5.00@5.25; corn fed Texans, $14.�5@5.25 ; grass
Texans, �3.25@4.25; native cows and heifers,
$4.00@�.25.
HOGS - Receipt!, 9,700;' shipments, 6,500.

Unchanged. Yorkers, $5.65@5.70; mixed pack
ing, $5.50@5.80; choice, $5.90@6.20.
SHEEP-Receipts, 430; ahlpmentlt, 450. Prices

ranged trom $3.00@4.25.
.

CHICAGO, May 31, :1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, '6,000; shipments, 3,100.,

Good demand lnd ,a shade lower; no fine heavy
cattle here, common to 'faiol' shipping, $5.25.@'
5.80; good to 'cJioice, '$5.80@6·.ll? i Colora�os',
$5.50@5.80; distIllery, $5.20@5:60; butchers,

. plenty, kill $2.'50a5.25,mainly $3.50�4.20 ; gr�ss
TeXAns, $3.00@�4.60; sto,ckers .I,md feeders,
$3.60@4.95, slow and easy:"

"
.

HOGS - R(lceipts, 14,000; shlpment.s;· 4,000.
Active and 5c. higher; quality only tair; no

prime heavy; common to good mixed packing,
$5.34@6.15; good to. chorce shippi�g $6.20@
�.45;. baCon hqgs, $6.05@6.15 ; commo� to .fair,
'$5.80@6.00. .

'.

. ,SH!IlEP'- Receipts, '1,100; shipments, none.
Strong',�d active; good to choice shorn, $4.75
to 0.50; fair 0 good wooled, $5.50 to 6.50.

,SPECIFICATION. OF STOP WORK, 27 IN ALL.
I-Cello.,

'

l\)-Gra;nd Expressione. 19�Vox Jnbilalite.
2-lIIclodia. lI--;�rench Horn. laO-Piccolo. ,

:J�Oln.rabella. 1,2-Hltl'P 'JEolinc. �l-Coupler Harmonique.
4-lIill.nual Sub-Base. 1143-_.VEoCxll·oH.umana. �2-0r(llle8tral Porte.
a-Bourdon.

'

. la3'-Grand Ol'gan Knee Stop.6-S.a:J;apllone. IS-Dulciana. 24-Rlgllt Knee Stop.
7-Viol dt ,Gamba. I6-Clilrionet. �5-AutomILtic Valve Stop.
8-DiCip'ason.. I7-Voix' Celeste. �6-Rigllt Duplex: Damper.
9�Viola �olce. IS-:"\iJlhill;', 27-I,el't Duplex Damper. ,

.......�...;.,._..:....-_,..-.,...._..;;.o. .,. �8. Beatt,Y'g New pa.tent. Adju8�tl�lc 'Stop 'Act.•on. �n this
action .is. 'reached the highest'state of perfection uttninllhle. The eaae
of the Deethoven Organ Is a dosign of ral·.(l beauty,and'is simply un
rivaled at,the price. offered;",Beautiful Lamp Stands suitable for a lamp
a� night or :vase of'.Oowcrl6. by day. It is,of'solld,walnu.t.with
extra, large fancy top decorated wtth original designa in fret work.
Receptacle for muslc, book-rack, music holder of chaste design, carved
hancUcs for moving paneled sliding full with lock; the whole being deco-
l'titad with J\rabesquc Designs in Gold.

. ,

Tllo',u,bove beautit'ul ,9rgan was �ever equaled in the
L=::::::l'::';:'=:':����--'__"'Illistory oj' the organ trade Cor EIcellenee in, cvery "ea-

...__.........._...._....��............... ,turo. Order direct :1i"rom t.hls advertisement, as I positively
,Plr,n of. Reedboard, entirell original. ���elb�ot�Vi.ate from price, $60. ,Cash Orders tnke pr.efere�ce on

CDME TD WASHIMBTClfI, NEW J£'I'tSEY, AND SELECT AN DRGAH'IN PERSON.0 YOU A�E CORDIALLY WELCOME•.
You will be ufiorded nil, opport(mity to inspect eVllrythingllud satisfy yourself in every particular.. Be'Wa're,I-I un

hesitatingly advise those who nrc about to order {rom other parties, not to do it: Order only the latest and best.ofall Organs.
If you uave already ordered, countermand your order, it may not be too lnte yet. An Organ lasts alifetime,'get only the latest
style lind best music combined. Rcptit by Post 01liec I1loitoy Order, EXI.ress t'l'epaid, Bank Drat't or
Register Lettel·. Money reConded anti t'reigllt cllarges paid It' all is not u.s represented. It Is
a well-known' "act that I om tile man that had tlie nerve to, reduce-the prlceof Pianos and O:r:ganEJ, in the face of
l)ntold abuee from the monopoliat.> The publio should remember tb,ls ·and patronize the original 'not the imitator•. R(MEMBER
any offer made (by imitators) �o platter .how .low, I can bent it. TVI{t.GH THESE 'WORDS OAREFULLY.-f dare not
ship yon a poor Instrument as it IS not possible for'me to know who WIll test it. Agents invariably conceal defects and claim
advantages'for Organs they sell. My instruments must be good enough to silence malignerll and-defamers. They invariably
prove"satisfactory. Thousands are no;w in use. IT :IS'A �ACT that my business 'has increased to such proportioni that,
even now with a factory having ONE AND A H4-Lll' ACRES O� SPACE within thewalls of buil'ding,J?,lled with skilled'
urtisans and best muchinery Is t�., reason I can oft'er this Organ so 10'W. I am now enlargtng my factory TO,
'OVER DOUBLE I'J'S PRESENT SIZE. I should be glnd to'have-you come here and vtsit my establishment. '

... O,RDER AT ONCE, NOTHINe SAVED' �y LONd CORRESPONDENCE.�'
LATEST. ILLUSrB.A.TED, C4TA-LOGUB'SENTFBEE. Address or call upon.,

.

,,'

DANIEL' F.,' BI:;ATT'l; W�.shhl�(nl,'· New, Jersey.
.\y " J .'

order to give' an 'opportunity to our

young readers especially, though not exctus

Ively, to make some pocket money, or to ear,n

something useful or ornamental, we make the

following o1fer of premiums for new subscrib

ers to THS SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

For TWO new names we will .gtve any ot

the following: One box ofstationary coptain
ing a pen, pencil an<J ·eraser; or a liolid silver

thimble; 'or a game of authors.
- For THREE new names we will give an au

ograph album; or a set of chessmen; or a
pocket kmfe.

'

For irOUR new names we

tools containing' a drawing knife, one quarter
inch chisel, one half Inch chisel and screw

driver; or It silver plated butter-knife ..
I<'or FIVE new names we will give Ii volume

of Dickens, contlllnipg four stories, handsome·
Iy bound in cloth and finely illustrated.
Each name sent in must be accompanied by

the full subscriptlo'n price, $1.25', if for the
preniums. orthe name will not be counted.

Now here is a chance to make something for
your home or· your pocket-book, without tak

ing a great deal of your time. Let us see who

Clin send us In the largest Iis't of names. For

r.rHIS COlllPANY MAKES
For the "Young Folks' Dflpartment."

THE .UNBEAM'8 SECRET.

BY J. L. M.

A.$unbeam, through a woody grove,
Peeped into a shady nook

And listened to a tale of love,
From one who sat beside a brook.

It- heard the whisper of the you th,
As sitting there with earnest look;

He whispered wotds of love and truth,
To his companion at the brook.

Two chattering robinFi overhead;
Hid.den by their leafy bower, ,

Listened to the '''ords they said
In that happy passing hour.

tI'I love you, Katie," he whispered loW,
. "I love you truly as my life;
I'll ask a question, don't say no,
Will you be my little wife?"

•The maiden turned her l>lushlng face
Gazed a moment in t)le brook,

And seemed to watch the minnows race.

�rom sunny stream to shady nook.

Then lifting up her sparkling eyes,
And tossing back ber head of curls,

She sniC\o "Why. Will, 'tis a surprise,
I dId not think YOt, loved the girls�"
"I don't," said Will. vyith throbbing heart,
... To love the 'girls' 'Us nQt'for me,

Bpt then, you see, I'll own to part,
I love a �girl' and that IS thee."

And as she looked at him so grand,
Hor obj�ct Will could never guess,

,Till halding, oqt to him her band" ,

Sbe,simply �.hispered, "De!jrest, ·yes."

Plows of all. Kinds and Sizes.

THEY MAKE THE

BEST FARM WAGON
In the market.

IF YOU ARE IN· WANT OF

Any Kind of Farm Implement;
Go to theq

LAWRENCE PLO,\V 00.,

Where a. Large !tnt} Fnll 4ssortment can 0.1-
w!tys be fouud.

A FULL LINE OF HARDWARE,

Always on hand at �e storeo.

Lawrence Pl0-W; Oompany,


